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192 REMAR KS ON THE LIFE
the church of Rome, the How and incomplete reform-
ation of the Lutherans , and the abfurd and affected zeal
of the Prefbyterians. In the character of Peter , we fee
the pope, feated on his pontifical throne, and adorned
with his triple crown. In the picture of Martin , we
view Luther , and the firft reformers : and in the re-
prefentaaon of Jack , we fee John Calvin and his
difciples. The author 's arrows are chiefly directed againft
Peter and Jack . To Martin , he fliews all the in¬
dulgence that the laws of allegory will permit.

The actions of Peter are thea &ions of a man intoxi¬
cated with pride, power , rage, tyranny , and felf-conceit.
Thefe paflions are placed in the molt ridiculous light:
and the effefls of them produce to us the tenets and
doclrines of papal Rome, fuch as purgatory , penance,
images, indulgences, auricular cpnfeffion, tranfubftantia-
tion, and thofe dreadful monfters, the pontifical bull?,
which, according to this ludicrous author , derived their
origin from the famous bulls of Colchos , defcrjbed by
Ovid.

Terrihiles 'vultus, pr&fixcque cornua ferro ;
Puluercumque fclum pede pĵ fawere bifulcoj
Fumifcifque locum mugitibu; imple<vere 3.

" But Lord Peter 's bulls , fays The Tale of a Tub,
" were extremely vitiated by time in the metal of their
"feet , ivhich, from brass , <was?iovj degenerated into
" commonlead . However, the terrible roaring peculiar

» Ovid Metam . Lib . VII . ver. 112.
** t»



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . i93
" to their lineage was preferred, as like-njife that faculty

*c of breathing out jire at their nojlrils.^ Thefe pafl-

ages, and many others, no doubt, mult be conflrued as

antichriftian by the church of Rome. When the chief

minifter, and his minions, are expofed, the keener the

fatyr , the more liable is it to be interpreted into high

treafon againft the king.
In the character of Jack , a fet of people were

alarmed, who are eafily offended, and who can fcarce

bear the chearfulnefs of a fmile. In their dictionrry,

wit is only another name for wickednefs : and the purer

or more excellent the wit, the greater and more impious

the abomination. However wide therefore the difference

of Peter and Jack might have been in faihioning their

.coats, the two brothers moil fincerely agreed in their

hatred of an adverfary fo powerful as this anonymous

author . They fpared no unmannerly reflections upon

his character. They had recourfe to every kind of abufe

that could reach him. And fometimes it was the work

of Swift , and his companions : fometimes not a fyl-

lable of it was his work ; it was the work of one of his

uncle's fons, a clergyman : and fometimes it was the

work of a perfon, who was to be namelefs. Each of

thefe malicious conjectures reigned in its turn ; and you

will find, my Hamilton , that bold affertions, however

falfe, -almoft conftantly meet with fuccefs; a kind of

tribmph , that would appear one of the fevereft inftitutes

of fate, if time, and truth , did not foon obliterate att

marks of the vi&ory.

$ Th«
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The critkifms of the Martinifts (whom we may fup*

pofe the members of the church of England ) were , it is
to be hoped , more candid : for Martin, - as I havejuft
now hinted , is treated with a mush lefs degree of far-
cafm than the other two brothers . What relates to him

is fo fhort , that I will venture to tranfcribe it . " 'they
" both [Luther and Calvin ] £< unanhmoufly entered upon
" this great work [The Reformation ] , lookingfome-
" times on their coats , andfometimes on the will . Mar-

TIN laid tf)£ firjl hand ; at one twitch brought off a
" large handful of points ; and , with a fecond pulf,
' ' ftript away ten dozen yards of fringe . But , when he
** had gone thus far , he demurred a while : he knew
" toy well , there yet remained a great deal more to he
" done : however , the frjl heat being over , his 'violence
" began to coot, and he refolded to proceed ' more mode-
" ratcly in the reft of the work ; having already very
" narrowly efcaped a fwinging refit in pulling of the
" points , which , being, tagged with silver (as-
*' we have obferved before} , the judicious workman had,.
" with much fagacity , doulle -fown to preferve them from
" falling ". Refolving therefore to rid his coat of a huge
" quantity of GOLD LACE, he picked up the fitches with
" much caution , and diligently gleaned out all the loofe
" threads as bt went ; which proved to be a work of time,
" Then he fell about the embroidered Indian figures of
" men, women , and children ; againft vjhich , as you have
'•' heard in its due place , their father 's teftamcnt was ex-
" tremely exacl and fevere . Thefe , with much dexterity,
** and application , vjere y "ficr a while , quite eradicated,,

.0 " o»



AND WRITINGS OF Dr .SWIFT. 195
" or utterly defaced . For the reft , where be obferved the

" embroidery to be workedfo clofe, as not to be got away

" without damaging the cloth , or where it fewed to hide

" or ftrengthen any flaw in the body of the coat, contracled

" by the perpetual tampering of workmen upon it ; he con-

" eluded, the wifeft cowfe was to let it remain , refolding

" in no cafe whatfocver , that the fubftance of the fluff

" fhouldfuffer injury , which he thought the beft methodfor

" ferwng the true intent and meaning of his father 's

" WILL. And this is the neareji account I have been able

" to collet! o/"Mar .tinV proceedings upn this great r.mio-
" lution ."

The church of England can fcarce be angry at fuch a

favourable account of Luther . : efpecially as we have

fince reformed from Luther himfelf , and , fo far as our

judgments can teach us , have reftored our habits ftill

nearer to the original falhion , which they bore at the

perfection of the Teftament . The beft , and , what is more

extraordinary , the mod ferious apology , that can be made

for the author , was written by himfelf , and is dated

June 3, 1709 ; from which time , it has been constantly

printed in a prefatory manner to the work itfelf . In

this apology , Dr . Swift candidly acknowledges , that

" There are J ever al youthful fallies , which ,from the grave

" and the wife , may deferme a rebuke ." And further

adds , that " He will forfeit his life , if any one opinion

" can fairly be deduced from the hook, which is contrary

" to religion or morality . "
The dedication to Prince Poflerity will pleafe ydu _;

nor will you be lefs entertained by the feveral digrefjions
O z which
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which are written in ridicule of bad critics , dull com¬
mentators , and the whole fraternity of Grub -ftreet phi-
lofophers . The Introduction abounds with wit and hu¬

mour : but the author never lofes the leaft opportunity
of venting his keeneft fatyr againft Mr . Dryden , and
confequently loads with infults the greateft , although the
leali profperous , of our Englifti poets . Vet who can
avoid , fniiling , when he finds the Hind and Panther men¬

tioned as a complete alfirac 'l o/Jixtcen thoufandfehoolmen,

and whenJToMMY Potts is fuppofed written by the fame
hand , as a fupflement to the firmer <work ? I am willing
to imagine , that Dryden , in fome manner or other,
had oitended my friend Dr . Swift , who , otherwife , I
hope , would have been more indulgent to the errors of
a man oppreffed by poverty , driven on by party , and
bewildered by religion.

But although our fatyrical author , now -and -then,
may have indulged himfelf in fome perfonal animofities,
or may have taken freedoms not fo perfectly confiftent
with that folemn decency , which is required from a
clergyman ; yet , throughout the whole piece , there is
a vein of ridicule and good humour , that laughs pe¬
dantry and affectation into the loweft degree of contempt,
and expofes the character of Peter and Jack in fuch a
manner , as never will be forgiven , and never can be
anfwered.

The Battle of the Booh took its rife from the contro-
verfy between Sir William Temple and Mr . Wotton:
a controverfy which made much noife , and employed
many pens , towards the latter end of the lait century.
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